**House Delays Wright Probe**

By Howard Davis

The House Judiciary Committee in a surprise move last week voted not to hold the Army's Wright Aeronautical Corporation in contempt, a step which may void a contempt order issued by the House last May.

The committee voted 15 to 12 to end the probe of Wright, which had been conducted by the House for nine months.

The committee's action came as the House was considering a contempt order against Wright, which was requested by the Senate last May.

The Senate had been investigating Wright, a manufacturer of missile parts, for more than a year, and the House had been investigating Wright, a manufacturer of missile parts, for more than a year. The Senate had been investigating Wright, a manufacturer of missile parts, for more than a year.

The Senate had been investigating Wright, a manufacturer of missile parts, for more than a year. The Senate had been investigating Wright, a manufacturer of missile parts, for more than a year.
Cityans Give Gifts, Time For 'Casino'

Betty Ford, Crusader...

'Courage' Helps Other Women

Orphans Depress Mrs. Ford

Facts And Figures

Incidents Feared In Vietnam

Trial Of Ex-Muslim Set To Start Monday

Car Pollution Check Slated

Judge Graham Denies Plan To Run For Jarman's Seat
Editorials

Helping With The Overflow

The overwhelming demand for Oklahoma's emergency shelter is due to the economic downturn and the influx of people seeking relief from the economic recession. The need for emergency shelter has been exacerbated by the pandemic, which has led to increased unemployment and financial stress for many individuals and families.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Reaction

This situation highlights the need for continued support for emergency shelter programs. It is crucial to ensure that these facilities are adequately resourced to meet the demands of those in need.

Art Buchwald

Anyone Seen Jelly Nickles?

A popular joke among the community.

Paul Harvey

Can't Afford To Give Up

The persistence of individuals in the face of adversity is inspiring.

State Editors Say

Was Tax Bill Right Or Wrong?

A discussion on the implications of the tax bill.

Billy Graham

ARMS AND LEGS. I like the arms when they are not being used. The legs are fine as long as you do not have to wear them.

Half Egg Beats None

A punchline.

Phillips To Auction Royal Hat, Nigh Tag

Phillips is auctioning an item.

Rocky Says War's Lost

A comment on the current state.

Why is Roman Meal Bread tops in Oklahoma City?

Here's 5¢ to find out.

Why is Rainbow Bread tops in Oklahoma City?

Here's 5¢ to find out.
Homemade Burgers, Fries Found Cheap In UPI Survey

By Joseph Hellawell

When you get down to the real cost of eating out, you're likely to discover that it costs as much or more to eat at home as it does to eat in a restaurant.

In a UPI survey of 1,500 people, the majority said they were saving money by eating at home rather than eating out.

The survey also found that people who ate at home were more likely to eat healthy meals, which are usually more expensive than fast food.

In addition, the survey found that people who ate at home were more likely to eat more food, which can lead to weight gain.

The survey was conducted by the University of Pennsylvania and the University of Michigan.

Saigon Remains Removed From Harsh Realities Of War

By Joseph Hellawell

For years, Americans have been fighting a war in Vietnam, but it's hard to find anyone who knows what it's all about.

The conflict has been going on for decades, but it's still going on.

The war has been long and expensive, and it's not clear if it will ever end.

The Vietnamese government has been fighting against the Americans for many years, and it's not clear if they will ever be able to get rid of them.

The war has been going on for so long that it's hard to remember what it was like before.

The war has been going on for so long that it's hard to remember what it was like before.
Bartow
UCLA's
New Boss

The story of how the coach of the University of Oklahoma tennis team got his job is a story of perseverance and determination. After interviewing many candidates, the university decided to hire Bob Bartow as the new head coach. Bartow has been a successful coach at various other institutions and is well respected in the tennis community. The university hopes that Bartow's experience and leadership will help the team excel.

Blazers Clobber
Dallas Icers, 8-1

The Blaze's defeated the Dallas Icers 8-1 in a thrilling game. The Blaze's were led by their star player, who scored four goals in the game. The Dallas Icers were no match for the Blaze's, who dominated the game from start to finish. The Blaze's are now looking forward to their next game, where they hope to continue their winning streak.

Despite The Weather, It's Tennis Time

OU's Outdoor Track Look Brighter Than Before

OU's outdoor track looks better than ever before thanks to the recent improvements. The track is now well-maintained and ready for the upcoming season. The improvements have been made possible by the dedication of the OU track team and the support of the university. The team is looking forward to the upcoming season and hopes to bring home many more victories.
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Evert As Feminine As Lace Valentine

Gary Player’s Golf Class

Carew Has Recovered From His Bitterness

K-State Cage Aide Killed

Kentucky Cagers Exceeded The Fans’ Wildest Dreams

Grant Hands Del 1st Loss Of Year

Susan’s Girl Nabs Feature

Sears Heavy-Duty Shock Absorbers

Low Priced Belted Tires

Racquetball Meet Kicks Off Friday
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Stock Market Loses Ground For Third Straight Session

New York Stock Exchange

American

Bellmon Rules Out GSs In Vietnam

Breakup Urged

Rock Island Loan Opposed

Stockholder Sues Phillips

Fannie Curr Services Set

Warmer Weather Returning Today
## Development Plans Complex, Mayor Says

by Hardy Bogan

The Oklahoma County commissioners are considering a proposal to develop a large complex of buildings in the eastern part of the county. The proposal, which includes office buildings, retail stores, and residential units, is estimated to cost $200 million. The complex would be located near the junction of Interstate 44 and Highway 75.

The project is being marketed as a way to revitalize the eastern part of the county and provide a much-needed economic boost. However, some residents have expressed concerns about the potential impact on traffic and the environment. The commissioners are scheduled to vote on the proposal next month.

## Bride Escapes Rape

BY WIRE

A young woman was recently rescued from a would-be rapist who tried to force her into his car while she was walking home from work. The woman, who was attacked near her apartment complex, fought off the attacker and managed to escape.

## New Bus Loaned For COPTA Study

This newspaper has been asked to participate in a study by the Commission on Public Transportation Authority (COPTA) aimed at improving public transportation in the city. The study will focus on identifying areas of the city that are currently underserved by public transportation and developing strategies to improve service.

The newspaper has been loaned a new bus to use during the study, which will allow it to conduct surveys and collect data on current transportation needs. The results of the study will be used to inform future decisions about public transportation in the city.
FHA-HERO Rally To Open Friday

Shawnee Student Captures Top Honor In Southeast District Career Day

ORJC Selects ‘Horn’ Cast

Foodway Super Markets

Your Dollar Buys More

At Foodway

Round Steak

$1.08

Ground Beef

55¢

Midwest City AARP Schedules Luncheon

Ohio State Summer School Offers Challenge For Juniors
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Foodway Super Markets
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At Foodway
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$1.08
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Midwest City AARP Schedules Luncheon

Ohio State Summer School Offers Challenge For Juniors
Shawnee Cadet On Band Tour
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SHOPPING LIST

Geologist Uses Science To Find Minerals, Fuel

Del City Slots Cleanup, Fixup

Moore High Sets Public Auction

AARP Meeting To Feature Davis Morgan

YMCA Winners

Clearance! FABRIC SALE

6 BIG DAYS

STARTS MONDAY - CLOSES SUNDAY

FAMOUS KLOPMAN FASHION FABRICS

$1.29 SPECIAL FUNCHAS YOUR CHOICE

100% POLYESTER SINGLE KNITS

SPORTSWEAR PRINTS

$1.29	

CORNED BEEF HASH

save 50¢
on these marvelous meats.

For Your Convenience...

To assist in planning your grocery store

2:00-4:00 P.M. 3:00-5:00 P.M.

store, call us at 555-1212.

to arrange shopping during

store hours.
### Safeway's the Place

**Fryer Parts**
- Fresh Cut: Mixed Parts
- 3 lbs: $3.99
- 5 lbs: $6.99

**Sliced Bacon**
- Regular: $1.13
- USDA Choice: $1.23

**Ground Beef**
- Any Size Package: Free

**USDA Choice Freezer Beef**
- Boneless Round: $95/95

**Hindquarters**
- USDA Choice Free: $1.99
- Regular: $2.99

**Fishsticks**
- 6 oz: $0.89
- 9 oz: $1.19

**Corn Dogs**
- 5 oz: $0.89

**Turkey Breast**
- 1 lb: $1.09

**Tomato Juice**
- 1 qt: $1.19

**Orange Juice**
- 1 pt: $1.39

**Meat Pies**
- 16 oz: $1.89

**French Fries**
- 24 oz: $1.89

**Spinach**
- 16 oz: $1.89

**Buttermilk Bread**
- 1 lb: $1.69

**Toum House Green Beans**
- 1 lb: $2.19

**Betty Crocker Cake Mixes**
- 1 lb: $3.83

**Pinto Beans**
- 1 lb: $2.87

**Fresh Dairy Products**
- Non-Foods & Variety

**Potatoes**
- 20-lb Bag: $99

**Avocados**
- 5 for $1

**Leaf Lettuce**
- 1 lb: $1.33

**Grapefruit**
- 1 lb: $0.99

**For Spring Planting**
- Peat Moss: $1.59

**Norton Paper Towels**
- 20-lb Bag: $1.00

**Kraft Macaroni**
- 30 oz: $0.79

**Pillsbury Flour**
- 89¢

**Detergent**
- 60-lb Bag: $1.99

** предлагаемые продукты: **
- Бекон разреженный (Regular: $1.13)
- USDA Choice Beef (Boneless Round: $95/95)
- Импортный говяжий филей (USDA Choice Free: $1.99)
- Мясо для запекания (1 lb: $1.09)
- Сок из персика (1 pt: $1.39)
- Ветчины (16 oz: $1.89)
- Французские булочки (24 oz: $1.89)
- Сpinat (16 oz: $1.89)
- Хлеб на кефире (1 lb: $1.69)
- Сосиски (1 lb: $3.83)
- Кукурузная каша (1 lb: $2.87)
- Молочные продукты (Молочные продукты)
- Картофель (20-лб-пакет: $99)
- Авокадо (5 штук за 1 доллар)
- Салат (1 lb: $1.33)
- Грейпфрут (1 lb: $0.99)
- Удобрения для весенней посадки (Peat Moss: $1.59)
- Бумага Нортон (20-лб-пакет: $1.00)
- Макароны Кротф (30 oz: $0.79)
- Пшеничная мука Пилсберри (89¢)
- Гель для мытья посуды (60-лб-пакет: $1.99)
Termite Characteristics Outlined

As a follow-up to the recent report on termite damage, a detailed analysis has been conducted to outline the characteristics of these destructive pests. A team of specialists has gathered extensive data to provide a comprehensive overview of termite behavior, nesting habits, and damage patterns.

Spring Cleaning

In preparation for the upcoming season, it is recommended that homeowners conduct a thorough spring cleaning to prevent the accumulation of debris that could attract termites. Special attention should be given to areas around the foundation of the house, where termites are likely to enter. This includes checking for cracks, gaps, and other potential entry points.

Iwo Jima Dead Saluted

With the recent victory in the Battle of Iwo Jima, the nation has paid tribute to the fallen soldiers. A ceremony was held to honor those who made the ultimate sacrifice, with speeches and presentations to remember their service.

Flagship Oklahoma City

The city of Oklahoma City has been recognized as a national landmark, marking its significance in history and culture. The city has implemented various initiatives to preserve and promote its rich heritage.

State Chamber Awards

Edmond Tops Group IV List

In recognition of outstanding performance, Edmond has topped the Group IV list for state chamber awards. This achievement is a testament to the hard work and dedication of the community.

PC Schools Lead

In Spanish Exams

PC schools have excelled in Spanish exams, setting a new benchmark for educational excellence. The school's commitment to language education has led to impressive results.

Christian Home Opens Addition

A new addition has been opened at the Christian Home, expanding its facilities and capacity. This development will enhance the care and support provided to its residents.

Junior Engineering Groups

State 'Problem-Solving'

Junior engineering groups have exhibited strong problem-solving skills, showcasing their creativity and resourcefulness. These groups have been recognized for their innovative solutions to challenges.

Thespions Perform

In the annual performance, the Thespions have once again impressed with their talent and dedication. The audience was captivated by their精湛的表现.

Windows, Tops

Windows has topped the list, setting a new standard in the industry. The company's commitment to quality and customer satisfaction is evident in their achievements.

Nursing Expansion

The nursing expansion has been completed, providing additional care facilities. This development will significantly improve the service for patients and their families.

Fresh ways to save cash.

The clean, fresh feeling of Zest. The April Fresh smell of Downy. These are just a few examples of products that can help you save money on your household expenses. By choosing these products, you can enjoy the benefits of fresh and clean without breaking the bank.
Bethany Sets Summer Program

Instructors Learning, Too!

OSU Slates Career Decision Workshops

Millwood Chorus Represents State

Next Week's School Menus

North Area Senior Centers

FHA-HERO Rally To Open Friday

North Area Briefs

EHS Band Boosters Try For Uniforms

At Children's Center

Something Provided For Everyone

Dr. Beaver Named BNC Director

First Bicentennial School

Andrew Johnson To Raise New Flag

State Officers

Beauty Engine

Norman Walker's Appliances

Dishwasher Replacement Center
Unit Wins Area Commander's Trophy

HSC Senior Students Enter Rural Preceptor Program

Watch For Our Grand Opening Ad Soon to APPEAR in the Oklahoma Journal

CSU Nursing Students Staff Two 'Well Being Clinics'

755-1000
This Number, A Telephone And A Few Minutes of Your Time . . .

That's all it takes to find out about THE FULL SERVICES OF QUAIL CREEK BANK n.a.

Del City Slates Cleanup, Fixup

Geologist Uses Science To Find Minerals, Fuel

Moore High Sets Public Auction

AARP Meeting To Feature Two ULA Members

Couple Honored

Twins Graduated

Two Generations In Family

L벌s, 9 795, 1975; to the right.

FOR SALE:

CSU NURSING STAFF

2 WELL BEING CLINICS

755-1000

This number, a telephone and a few minutes of your time...

That's all it takes to find out about the full services of Quail Creek Bank n.a.
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Shopping List

Specials

Saves 50c

On These Marvelous Meats.
Next Week's School Menus

Nash Named Chaplain

Spring Fourball Play Resumes After Easter Layoff
Termite Characteristics Outlined

In a recent survey conducted by the National Termite Institute, termite characteristics have been outlined for the first time. Termites are often mistaken for ants, but they have distinct differences. Unlike ants, termite workers lack wings and are unable to fly. They are also known for their ability to burrow through wood and other materials, causing significant damage to homes and buildings. The survey also highlighted the importance of early detection and prevention to avoid costly repairs and damage. For more information, contact the National Termite Institute at 123 Main Street, Anytown USA 12345.
Southsider Wins AF Medal

Centers Provide Activities For All

Open Soon Community

WHAT'S A CHARTER V.I.P.?

Men's & Boys' SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS

CORNED BEEF HASH

Special 50c refund

For Your Convenience, Call
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safeway’s the place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRYER PARTS</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLICED BACON</td>
<td>13¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUND BEEF</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA CHOICE BEEF</td>
<td>123¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDQUARTERS</td>
<td>95¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHSTICKS</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNIE’S HONEY</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEF Patties</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY FILET</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED SNapper</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY BREAST</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTERMILK BREAD</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN BEANS</td>
<td>83¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES</td>
<td>53¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN TISSUE</td>
<td>65¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILY’S TOMATO JUICE</td>
<td>57¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OASIS PEACHES</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP</td>
<td>177¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN HOUSE PINTO BEANS</td>
<td>87¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH FRIES</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINACH</td>
<td>51¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE JUICE</td>
<td>5¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAT PIES</td>
<td>41¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVORY PIES</td>
<td>95¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASPBERRIES</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM VEG.</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH FRIES</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAM PIES</td>
<td>45¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSAGE PIZZA</td>
<td>51¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTER</td>
<td>79¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISCUITS</td>
<td>79¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKIES</td>
<td>21¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAUSCH’S CHEESE</td>
<td>26¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE STAMMED WINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARINE</td>
<td>45¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKAY</td>
<td>63¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR SPRING PLANTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAT MOSS</td>
<td>159¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN TOWELS</td>
<td>44¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACARONI</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLSBURY FLOUR</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVOCADOS</td>
<td>5¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAF LETTUCE</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPEFRUIT</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLES</td>
<td>31¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISH GARDEN</td>
<td>198¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10¢ OFF LABEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-lb. Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30¢ OFF LABEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACARONI</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLSBURY FLOUR</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE CLOUD TISSUE</td>
<td>41¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PIZZA</td>
<td>79¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON Sausage</td>
<td>32¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASH Detergent</td>
<td>669¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR LANDSCAPING WHITE MARBLE ROCK</td>
<td>179¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON SNOW CAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATE OR WHOLE WHEAT BROWNIES</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON SNOW CAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATE OR WHOLE WHEAT BROWNIES</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Termite Characteristics Outlined

By L.D. McLure

Ernest Raymond Norton

Almost everyone is happy to see the winter months of equal daylight and darkness end and put away spring and summer weather along with a healthy supply of all sorts of pests. A time of new growth and decision making is complete with termite swarming season and many of them damaged and weakened by the time they are noticed. The damage done by termites is very extensive, especially when the moist area in the building can be seen.

Adult workers and soldiers are wingless, greenish to brown in color, and usually do not show. They are soft-bodied and are usually found in the lower levels of buildings. The other two common termite types are the larvae and nymphs, which are winged and can fly away. The larvae are soft-bodied and can be found in the soil near the building.

The nymphs are the ones that are most often noticed by the homeowner, as they can fly away and cause damage to the building. Termite larvae are the most dangerous as they can cause extensive damage to the building. Termite workers are the ones that do the actual damage to the building, as they can chew through wood and leave behind destruction.

The infestation of termites can be a serious problem as they can cause extensive damage to the building. Termite workers are the ones that do the actual damage to the building, as they can chew through wood and leave behind destruction.

Spring Cleaning

The Oklahoma City Police Department is reminding residents to take advantage of their spring cleaning by keeping their homes and yards free of termites and other pests. The department recommends that homeowners check for signs of termite damage, such as wooden structural damage, and take steps to prevent further infestation. Residents are encouraged to contact the Oklahoma City Police Department for assistance in identifying termite problems and to take appropriate actions to prevent further damage. The department urges residents to take a proactive approach to pest control to keep their homes and properties safe and healthy. Residents are encouraged to contact the Oklahoma City Police Department for assistance in identifying termite problems and to take appropriate actions to prevent further damage.